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THE 'VARSITY
A WERKLY REVIEW 0F

EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.
No. t

TORONTO, October 25, 1884.

SALUTATORY.

With thiS issue the 'VÂRSITY enters on its flfth year. Those
who have carried on the journal during past years know the
sad story of adverse balances and constant indifference and
even hostility. Happily these difficulties, we believe, are in
great part past. The ability of the staff of previous years and
their devotion to the work have resulted in the permanent es-
tablishment of a UJniversity review second to none of its kind,
that yearly gains a most gratifying increase in circulation and
influence. The stock of the Company lias been most widely
distributed, and the elected staff is therefore a thoroughly repre-
sentative one. The important topics to be cousidered during
the present year will inake it a Bignificant one in the history of
the 'Varsity.

The formation of au Alumni Association that will give
force and meaning to the agitation for the maintenance of
the Provincial University and non-denominational education will
be advocated.

In the Curriculum of the University important changes are
suggested, far-reaching in their effects, and before adoption de-
manding thorougli discussion.

Nor, after the occurrences of last year, should the appoint-
ment of examiners and the mode of conducting examninations be
passed over without an effort to rernedy existing abuses.

The adoption of co-education as the system of University
College is a serious step in the matter of social progress. We
are in a better position, perhaps, than any one else to judge of
its success or failure. When sufficient time lias elapsed to
render possible a reasonable decision, careful observation will
make our judgment of some wortli. At any rate we shall not
let a priori considerations or present opinions staiid in the way
of an impartial verdict on the matter.

The project of the consolidation of the Colleges, to which the
various Coll6ge Presidents have already made allusion, is ol
national importance. The various schemes suggested will bE
most carefully conside red. The opinions of Our own graduateE
will from time to time appear in our columns, and the impor-
tance of the subject demands that these discussions should be
in the hands of ail friends of our University.

The establishment of a journal that will be an authority to ail'
on our University affairs, in which each of us will make knowi
his literary work to all -bis fellows, that will bear the imprint o;
a thorougli esprit-de-corps, which shall have a circulation suffi
ciently large to make financial failure impossible-this is wha'
we dream of in the editorial sanctum.

This year we may make some advance towards the realizatioi
of this conception.

For assistance and encouragement in past years we thank a]
wbo have helped us with pen and money. Can we not count ci
the saine help this year, for are we not all co-worJkers for alin
mater e

THE PRIZE POEM.

As a general rule, it niay be said that a prize pocm carnies on
the face of it its ovin condemination. A true poet cannot, even
if he would, use bis sacredest feelings merely for the gratifica-
tion of vanity or with the hope of pecuniary reward. Much
poetry of genuine menit bias, of course, been produced under
the pressure of poverty, but the wviter lias been able to choose
has own line of activity, and ccnsequently to use his own muner
experience-the first essential of good poetry. Prize poemns)
however, are, for the most part, of hotbed growth ; far-fetched
allusions and mietaphor and elaborate phraseology bas to take
the place of natural imagery aud diction, andfrcedlenthusiasmn,
of genuine poctic impulse. The writer wbo is true to bis art
wiIl beware of this habit of working up enthusiasm over subjects
in which lie has no especial interest, as tending to an insiilcenity
cf cliaracter fatal to good artistie work.

Compared with subjeets allotted for prize-poetry at an English
university,we believe our own have been chosen with much greater
regard to the calling forth of a freer poetic spirit. We believe
that the abolition of set subjeets would be conducive to the pro-
duction of a better ciass of poetry, in 80 much as it would enable
ecd one to write according to bis natural genius.

We congratulate Mn. Stewart on bis having gained the laurel
for tic year.

If lie bas not succeeded, a thinig almost impossible in the
circumstances, in writing a poein that will live, upon a subject
Nviti which hie had no deep sympatby and of which lie had fno
muner experieuce, bie lias at least writteu the promises of future
success.

From Ilintennal evidence" alone we would decide that "lThe
New JVorld" is Mr. Stewart's first effort of any magnitude.
Like all youngr writers he readily f alls into the use of customany

adjectival phrases, 'liide, mnysterious ivasýte," "dark blue sea,"
Ivine-clad Spttin," " statcly ships," &c., and makes many un-

uecessary classical allusions: " Aurora fair, " IlTïiton,"

Tllemn«pe, " and "garden of Liespeirides." In addition to these

weaknesses, bis sentences are often involved in construction and

unmusical in theju flow.
But with aîl this, there are, liues in the poemn tiat have thc

truc poetic ring, that are the propiecy of greater success thail

thc author bas yct attained.
There is a clear conception in

"And darkness scttled on the lonely sea,
Then whispercd they with voices low and sad

"Will they return to vine-clad Spain, their home
Or perish in soîne far-off clime ?"

IAnd a musical repetition of the rythin, after several lines,

IlAnd thought cf home and friends and vine-clad Spain."

fMucli meauing, too, is compressed in the hueo-

t "There is no land beyond

Our hom2 is far away."

1Remindiug one of tic close cf the Lotus-E aters-

IlOur island homie

î Is far across the wavc; wc will no longer roam."

2 A beautiful picture is suggestcd in
'And over

(e Thç reýtless sea. stolç eilver smjiles."

Vol. V.



The writer admirably expresses an admirable sentiment in
"Ail Pleasure's paths are far from Glery's gate,

And many at the threshold fall away,
And are (ergot."

lIad the merit of the last lines of the third stanza been -'qual
to the first there would have been an admirable close ýto the

poein- IlO struggling seuls
Who live in peverty, and want, and we
From shadows dark corne forth to light and hope.
Acress the boundless deep we stretch eut hands
To welcome you * * * *

Unto a land where ail is bright and pure,
Where yellow cornfields wave-,

We wish our college peets to take notice of the lamentable
barrenfless in the department of college songs, and to do what
tbey can to supply the deficiency. Anything of menit will be
Most welcome te circulation in the columns of the 'Var.sity.

The 'Varsity owl, after flitting around for several years in
iResidence, bas taken its departure, and is now perched in new
quarters in Mess Hall. Throughi the kindness of iDr. Wilson, a
room bas been placed at the dispesal cf the Company, and a
cenvenient, central, and permanent office and sanctum is thus
secured. The furnishing of it is being actively proceeded with.

We desire te offer our respectful salutation aud welceme te
the lady students who corne among us for the first time this
year. Co-education is but tentative as yet with us, and the ex-
periment should be tried hionestly and fairly. iRecognizing ene
of the departments in which woman bas always won an unquali-
fied success, we epen our columns Most freely te ail lady con-
tributors and shial be only tee pleased te recegnize tim as ce-
workers in our Republie cf Letters.

A casual glance at the paper wiIl reveal the fact tliat eut îist
cf advertisers this year is much larger than that cf last year.
This fact speaks welI for the enterpriso displayed in the business
department cf the paper, and for the perception and far-seeing
philosophy cf those who advertjse with us. We would ask
students te patronize and encouragethsmecatan
tradesmen who support thc paper, and thus give them an eppor.
tunity cf securing a profit upen, their outlay.

The Committee for the consolidation cf the University Stat-
utes, of which Messrs. Kingsford, Falconbridgc, Houston, Old-
right, King and O'Sullivan are the members, have been for
somne time at work. The last revisien cf statutes was made about
1871 and tbe present eue is intended te centain new statutes and
be a code cf University legislation as cemplete as possible. The
statutes subsequent te the last revision, we understand, have al-
ready been printed and distribnted te the members cf the
Senate.

it is eut intention, as far as possible, te secure a series cf
sketches cf tours, and tramps, andi camping expeditions, similar
te that cf last year. Some cf our men bave spent the summer
in Germany, France, or Ita]y. Many cf them bave found
romantie ativenture on our own lakes andi Mountains. There js
opporttlnity for much iuteresting writing.. It i te be hiopeti the
friends cf the' Vars îty will avail themiselves cf it andi make liberal
contributions te the series.

Our subscribers will,.no doubt, bo surpriseti at the change in
";tbe 'Vairsity'8 elaborate siguboard." The friendly couple, Who
bave stood se long with sucb monumental patience wbile ite
remarks, as our excbange bath it, Il y dear, before ahl, I love
Sophia,"1 and 8he, with becoming, bashfulness, listons, have at
leingt4 wandered off and are ýsocu ne more, ihoy have -been
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with us somo four years; can it be that tbey bave graduated
and, band ini baud, bave departeti from these sacreti precincts ?
Faithful We*re they te us ; yea, and when Ilcepy " rau short, oven
dean, for we knew tbey wene always on baud te fill up a page.
let, let -us net speak with tee great levity, for the frontispioce
bas been associated with or college paper in ail its'trials and
struggles, and bas acquired a deep meaning te us, that few can
conceivo. But the change bas been a necessity, andi we biti
farowell te it with serrew, aye, even with a tear.

THE 'VARSITY ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the 'VARsI-rv Publisbing Company was
held in Mess Hall on Thursday evening, October 16th. The at-
tendance was large and enthusiastie. In the absence cf Mr. R. A.
Kingstord, M.A., LL.B., President, tbe chair was occupieti by
Mr. W. F.* W. Creelman, B.A., Vice-President.

The Treasurer, Mr. J. F. Edgar, submitted the financial state-
ýment, which, upon the whole, was very satisfactory, the receipts
having exceeded the expenditure. The Treasurer's Report was
formally adopted, and the balance sheet ordereti te be printed.
It wilh appear in eur next issue.

It was unanîmoushy agreeti te appoint an Associate Business
Manager, as the werk hati become tee ardueus for one efficer.

The election cf officers was then preceeded with. The follow-
ing is the staff fer the ceming year:

President, W. F. W. Creelman, B.A.; Vice-President, W. H.
Blake, B.A. ; Editor-in-Chief, F. H. Sykes; Associate Editors,
A. Stevensen, B.A., 'F. B. Hodgins; Business Manager. W. H.
Irving; Associate Business Manager, R. J. Duif; Secretary, G.
Huniter; Treasurer, F. W. Hill. Directers.-4th year, H. E.
Irwin, A. J. McLeod ; 3 rd year, A. D. Crooks, James Ross; 2fld
year, W. H. Hunter, J. S. McLean ; ist year, J. E. Jones.

The retiring members of the Directerate receiveti the beatty
thanks of the meeting, expressed repeatedly, and by nearly every
speaker. Only one representative of the first year was elected,
fer the simple reason that only one member cf that year-Mr.
J ones-was a stockbelder.

Messrs. Cane, Lindsay, and G. S. Macdonald, members of the
staff in bygone lyeats, offereti seme valuable suggestions for the
future conduct of the paper, and expresseti their pleasure at its
present satisfactery condition.

Afterwards a meeting ot the Directors was held, at wbicb varieus
matters of interest and importance were discussel.

LITIjRARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The first meeting, for this session, of the Literary and Scientific
Society was belti in their roems on Friday evening, r7tb inst.

Tbe Rev. Father Teefy, M.A., on taking tbe chair as President,
receîved a warm greeting, te which bie respondeti in a few welh-
chosen remarks. After thanking the Society for its kind reception,
bie expresseti the hope that the best jnterests of the Society shoulti
be censidered patamoit te any party censiderations, and that
every member shoulti do bis best te tender the meetings useful
and interesting.

After routine business, nominations were made et candidates
for the eflice of Secretary cf Committees, vacant by the resigna-
tien of Mr. F. B. Hodgins after the elections in Match. The
nominations were: Mlessrs. F. B. Hodgins, G. A. Fcré, W. Hl.
Huntet, and J. C. Stuart. Mr. Hunter subsequently withdrew.

Readings were given by Mr. A. Henderson, B.A., and Mr. M. S.
Mercer. Tbe formet gave a selection from "lMarmien," and the
latter rendereti in an excellent manner Tennyson's "The
Revenge."

The debate on the resolution that "Canada sbould elect ber own
Governors' was then proceedeti witb.

Mt. D. McKay spoke first, dwelling on flie vastness cf the Can-
adian Territory, the development of a national sentiment,
and tbe immense tesources cf Canada, as reasons why she sbould
be accor-ded a place as an independent nation. He contended
that in the event cf her beccming independent, bier social custeM4

e !VàÉoity.
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wonld cease ta be imitations af those af England, whilà hier
trade would be mare rapidly and easily developed, and especially
by means of commercial treaties.

.Mr. J. G. Holmes follawed. He declared that hie was a believer
lu the maxim "llet weli enough alune," and therefore opposed ta
any change lu the relations existing between Canada and Englan d.
Mr. Holmes claimed that Canad-. has now as much liberty as she
desires in the matter of the regulating, of hier own commerce and
of the treaties affecting her commrercial interests.

Mr. A. Hanilton spoke af the want of confidence in our Can-
adian tribunals as exhibited in frequent appeals from their de-
cisions ta the Privy Council.

Mr. J. McD. Duncan pointed ont as abjections ta Independence,
the different racial elements lu the population of Canada, and ex-
pressed the fear that these different elements were not yet well
enaugh fused ta rernain in political union without the bond among
themn of allegiance ta a common savereign.

Mr. J. Ross spoke on behaîf af the affirmative.
Mr. Bradford pointed ont that Independence really means for

Canada the adoption of a Republican systern of Government.
The President summed up the arguments and gave his decision

lu favor af the affirmative.
Mr. J. A. McLeod read a report from the committee appointed

ta consider Mr. W. P. McKenzie's plans for the amalgamation of
the minor societies. It contained a recommendation ta continue
lu operation the schieme orîginated by Mr. Cosgrove last year.
The report was, on motion, laid on the table for two months and
notice was giveni of« a motion ta carry into effect the above recam-
mendation of the committee. A recommendation was made ta
the House Committee ta place the Morning News on file in the
Reading Room.

The following were chosen ta take part at the next Public Meet-
ing ai the Society: Essayist, the President (Inaugural Address> ;
Reader, Mr. M. S, Mercer; Speakers, Mr. H. lB. Witton, J. G.
Holmes, A. Hamilton, J. McD. Duncan.

The second weekly meeting of the Society was held in Mass
Hall last night, the President in the chair.

The usual routine business was transacted.
Mr. James Short read, amid trernendous applause, Addison's

"Sir Rager at the Assizes." Mr. T. A. Rowan rendered very ac-
ceptably Will Carleton's IlOver the hill ta the Poor-House."

Mr. D. J. MacMurchy read bis essay on IlThe Masters of the
Italian Sehool," whicb received the University prize. It was a
thoughtfnl and accurate criticism of the three masters, Leonardo
di Vinci, Michael Angelo, and Raphael.

The Debate was on the question of the abolition ai the Hanse
of Lords.

Mr. S. A. Henderson led off lu the affirmative. Ris chief argu-
ment was that the Lords cost too much.

Mr. D. McKay urged that the Lords checked hasty legislation.
Mr. J. G. Holmes said that we were too much governed ; that

the Lords were such not by reason ai merit and worth, but by
virtue of hereditary dlaims. As sncb, they were like a stagnant
pool beside a rushing river.

Mr. A. Hamilton stated that as the Lards represented a class.
they should flot be abolished. The Peers were conservative, and
their influence went far ta check the presenit radical tendencies in
English politics. Reconstruction might be advantageous.

Mr. J. A. Collins also spoke on behaîf ai the negative.
The President summed up, and decided lu the affirmative.
The conduct of certain members who occupied the back portion.

of the hall was sncb, that il repeated, wlll render the meetingl
littie more than a meanîngless farce.

The following members were nominated for the position a
Councillor of the General Committee, ist year :

R. Jolinston, T. A. Gibson,and -Hodges. Election next Frida3
nîght.

Mr. J. G. Holmes moved, seconded by J. S. McLean, ta th(
effect that the question of the character of the Society's meeting!
in future be left ta the Generai Committee. Carried.

A communication was received from. Mn. J. Bayley, asking thi
Society ta grant their patronage ta a series aI classical concerts t(
be held in Convocation Hall during, the winter. Agreed ta.

The Glee Club asked fora guarantee ai money to enable them tg
give a cantata at the coming conversazione.. On motion, $35,
was authorized ta be spent.

Mr. J. C. Stuart was elected Secretary of Committees. TbA
society then adjourned.

The subj ect for the Public Debate, Nov. iî4 th, will be:- Resolved,

That the experience of history does not show that a permanent

Senate is a beneficial check an the proceedings of a representative
legisiature.

THE MATHEMATICAL AND PEHYSICAL SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Matheinatical and Physical Society of To-

ronto University was held in one of the Lecture rooms on Tuesday

everiing, the 2ist inst. A large nutuber of undergraduates of the

Departments of Mathematies, Physics, and Engineering were

presenit.
Prof. J . Galbraith, M.A., Presidenit of the Society, read an in-

teresting paper on the Mechanical Theory of Ileat.' The Pro-

fessor basea his lecture chiefly on the 1 Two Great Laws of

Thermodynamics,' and the ' Steam Engine,' illustrating his subject

in a clear manner. Problems were then solved by Messrs. J. W.

Reid, B.A. ; T. Mulvey, B.A. ; J. A. Duif, S. A. Henderson, A. C.

McKay, and Wm. Sanderson.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

At the annual meeting of this Society the following officers were

elected for the academic year 1884-85:
President, Prof. R. Ramsay Wright (acclamation) ; ist Vice-

President, Mr. George Acheson, M.A.; 2nd Vice-President, Mr.

T. Walmsley ; Secretary, Mr. C. H. Brent; T1reasurer, Mr. J. J.
Mackenzie ; Curator, Mr. R. T. Laing; Fourth Year Representa-

tive, Mr. E. B. Kenrick; Third Year Representative and Secre-

tary cf Committees, Mr. F. J. Roche.
The first meeting of the presetît term will be held in the Society's

rooms, in the Sclhool o." Practical Science, next Tuesday eve.ning,

October 28th, at 8 p.m., at which it is hoped every member w1'1

be presenit. The President's inaugural address will be the special

feature of the meeting, and ail undergraduates interested in the

Natural Sciences are cordially invited to corne and hear it.

GYMNASIUM ASSOCIATION.

The semi-annual meeting af the Gymnasium Association was

held Tuesday last. The following were elected to the vacançies

in the Gymnasiumn Committee: Secretary, Thos. Marshall ; 3 rd

Year Councillor, Ivan Martin; ist Year Caunicillors, E. C.

Senkier and J. S. Gale. The Coirmittce lias decided to raise the

fee for lockers again to the aid arn iunt Of 75c. per year. This has

led to soirne growling, but the objections will be withdrawn when it

is known that scarcely one improveinent can be made or even à
necessary procured wit-hout sarie such increase iii the funds.

Last year when the fee was reduced înany improvements and

necessary appliances had to be fore-one towards the end of the

term. when they were greatly needed.

Y. M. C. A.

The usual weekly prayer meeting of University College Y. M.

C. A. was held on Thursday, 16ith"inst. The' President af the

Association presided, and after conducting the apening, exerciSeS,

introduced Dr. Wilson. Af te-r soine introductory remarks by way

ot kindly encouragement ta the metubers af the Association, Dr.

Wilson proceeded withi lits address on the Christian Life as pre-

sented by St. Paul under the figrure of a race or contest. A number

of passages tramn St. Paul were quoted as bearing upon this aspect

of the Chîristian 111e, and those prescrit were urged ta practice the

fself-control and cultivate the vigar and earnestness necessary ini

order ta succeed in this struggle.
A deep interest was manitested ini the President's address, and

the meeting, throughaout was characterised by a spirit that augurs

well for the success ot the Y. M. C. A. duringr this year. Every

undergraduate is urged ta attend this Thursday afternoon meeting.

The usual weekly meeting of the Y. M. C. A. was held On

Thursday, 23 rd iinst. Mr. Flowland presided and gave a short

address. He was followed briefly by Messrs. Fraser, Owen, Rus-

D sel, McMillaii and McLead, By ail the speakers the justice of

God lu ail his dealings with men and bis mercy iu Jesus Christ

e were clearly and forcibly presented. An admirable feature of the

meeting was its spontaneity and freedomn. The Association is unI-
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dertakiflg various kinds of Mission work in the cïty and hopes to was first-class, but that- at the half-backs was scarcely up to the

make this a.busy and successful year. mark. The new men on the teamn ai played well, especially
Chrystal, who showed himself a brilliant centre-forword taking two
of the goals obtained in excellent style.

VARSITY SPORT. .PCNTPS

FOOT- BALL.

The prospect in both Rugby and Association Foot-Bail for bi
this season is very good. The enengy and enthusiasm of the a~
committee and players of the IRugby Club have gone a long way

towards replacing sucti men as McLaren, Hughes, Wigle, etc., t~
and we have every reason to expect that on the 8th prox., Captain

MacDonald will mnuster on the Montreal ground, a team whicb, C
wliether win or lose, will do credit to the University. The date

of the McGill match bas been fixed for the 8th of November, that t

date being considered preferable, two teanis of the Toronto Rugby

Club vîsiting Montreal that day, making reduced rates obtainable,
The Çomniittee are at present engaged in collecting subscnip- t~

tions towards defraying the expenses of the trip. There ought

to be no difficulty in doing this, the cost is too heavy to be put 1

entirely on the members of the teain tbemselves and, it is not faira
that, considering the general interest which is taken in this annual ab
match,' they should be asked to do so.

The time between now and the date fixed should not be lost.
Matches have been arrangedwith Upper Canada for Tuesday next,
and with Guelph for the ist prox.; these will afford opportunities forn
experimenting in change as well as first class practice. t

Onthe other side of the lawn matters are better than they haves
been for several seasons back. The old difficulty of want of oppor-
tunity forfirst-class practice has been to agreat extent got over. The
tearn will coiitain a majority of new men. J. M. Palmer wbo was
one of the champion team of '81, bas again a place on the for-
wards, Senkler, Aylen, Chrystal and Sliter, Western Association

players and good ones, are among the new men. With C. C. Owen
in bis old place, the Assoociatin Club will have as good a team as
can be found in the Province.

THE TORONTO MATCH.

We are not going to attempt any apology for the severe defeat
last Saturday of the 'Varsity Club by the Torontos. True, Smitla
was laid, up and McDonald injured and out of all form, and tbe
defence weak in consequence, but we are inclined Io think that
this had little to do with the result. The 'Varsity simply met in

the Torontos a team wbo were their superiors at almost every

point. They met the champion team of the Rugby Union, and
what is probably the best Rugby team on the continent. To suifer
defeat at their hands was certainly no disgrace. The 'Varsity, in
our opinion, played a plucky game and a good gaine. Aithougli
their opponents were scoring point after point tbey sbowed no
signs of weakeninig or disonganîzation ; in fact, the langer the score
against thern became the better and more determined was their,
play, but with all this that play was not to the mind of the on-
looker without its faults. Iii the scrimmages the play was good
and comparatively even, but our players did not seem to break-up
quicly enough, and at times when the sCrimmage was broken
appeared to lose track of the bal! altogether. Another defect by
wvhich the'Varsityrepeatedly lost ground, was the uncertainty with
which the ball was passed back-tbere was scarcely one good pass
back made during tbe wbole game, and there were fully half-a-
dozen bad and costly ones. More attention ought to be given to
this play in practice. But the team's weakest spot was in the
quarters, or penhaps it would be more correct to say tbat the To-

rontos' strongest point was their quarters, and consequently bere
the 'Varsity play seemed weakest. Quarter-backs sbould be
capable of giving, and should give as much attention to the oppos.
ing quarters as to the ball. Botb Morphy and MacCallum shouîd
have been more closely watcbed. It is true that towards the end
Senkler did this, tackling Morphy well, and spoiling nearly bis

every attempt, and to this is probably due the fact tbat the score
was 24 and not 34. Tbese to us were the defects; it is possible,
we are glad to say, by practice and attention to correct tbemn-
and, corrected, we shah bhave little to fear for the McGill match.

ASSOCIATION MATCH.

On the Jarvis Street Lacrosse Grounds on Tuesday last the

college club met a tèam from the Toronto Foot Baîl Association.

lu the first haîf the 'VarsIty sconed one goal, and in the second

haîf two, defeating their opponents by a score of tbree to nil. The

colliege forward play individually was good, especially in the

centre and on the left. The passing, owing to the earliness of the

season and to want of practice, was poor, the back and goal play

"Chicken " Murray, to whose exertions the 'Varsity Club attri-
uted their defeat in the match of '82, is again a student of McGill,
nd a member of the team.
On Convocation Day the Association team defeated Knox by

iree to notbing.
The Toronto School IlMeds " have orgarnzed an Association
lub, and are billed to appear on the lawn at an early date.
On Thankcsgiving Day the Rugby Club will probably send a

earn to Peterboro%. The Association team go to Gaît that day.
There is nothing prophetic in the resuit of the 'Varsity v. To-

onto match ; it was about the samne last year, and we nemember
Eiat the effects following it were in no way bad.

Robert Donald, B.A., who had the misfortune to break his col-

arbone in the match wîth the Victoria Club some weeks ago, we

re glad to say expects to be round in a few days. Donald played
yack for the 'Varsity team in the eleven of '81.

At the annual meeting of the Amateur Athletic Association
f Canada, held in Montreal on the 27th of l.st month, Mr. D. C.
'.îttle carried off the lion's share of the honors of the day, win-
îing the gold medal for a first place in the pole-vaulting contest,
hie gold medal for first place in the running high jump, and the

ilver medal for second place in the running broad jump. At the

Lnnual games of the Montreal, Athletic Association, held in the

ame city a week later, Mr. Little was similarly fortunate, the

,old medals in the pole-vaulting and the running higli jump con-
.ests falling to bim.

Pete Wood, Of the Clipper Base Bail Club, whose reputation as

ipitcher is widespread, is one of thais year's Freshmen.

ROTTEN ROW.

Alex. Henderson, Jr. B. A., visited bis old quarters convoca-
tion day. "Scotty" is studying law with McGee and Jones of
Oshawa.

J. McG., Young B.A., our editon last year, arrived here for con-
vocation laden with Ilboodie." He is in'the office of Clute and
Williams, Belleville.

J. F. Brown, B.A., was also here. Fie bas secured the position
of IlProfessor of Mathematics " in Norwood College.

Mr. T. P. B. Stewart, of the second year, was the lucky winner
of the prize for English verse. Consequently he Ilset 'em up"
for the boys Saturday niglit.

The Residence lias brightened up considerably under the new

Dean, Mr. Baker. So far hehas shown himself the right man in the
right place.

Ibis year there is more than the usual supply of Freshman in
Residence-thirteen ahl told with more to follow. They present
an extraordinhry array of ancient naines including Gideon,
Ephraim, and Nathan.

DI-'VARSITIES.

How can we initiate the girls ?
Look out for our ladies' column next week ?

"lGentlemen-i beg your pardon-ladies and gentlemen," is
the customary salutation of the Professors.

Where, oh where were the Esquire Bedelîs on Convocation
Day?

The Dr. thinks that IlNoisy Boys" are comiflg out too strong.
McKim coincides.

The knickerbockers have disappeared in the first year. McKimn
told it to go home axid change its trousers.

WilI Mr. Cronyn's amanuensis kindly explain wbat he means
by " psuedo-fifteen "? The Fresbmen might not understand.

Did Mr. Chambers doubt the genuineness of the Lansdowne
Silver Medal that lie let it faîl on the dais?

One member of the first year rejoices in a pair of-whiskers.
He bad better remember that there is a sbaving parlor in connec-
tion with the University, wvhich does not advertise in the VARSITY.
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Mr. F. B. Anderson, of the class of '86, bas forsaken bis Alia J. H. Bowes, G. F. Cane, F. A. Drake, G. W. Hol mes, G. H.

Mater for the lecture platform. He discoursed recently in Selkirk, Cowan, ail Of '84, are studying law in Toronto.

Manitoba, on "lModern Science and Free Thought, Evolution, TH ase n .E oqbuo 8,aea oot

The Descent of Man, Matter and Mind." There is apparently no Medic alse anSchool.hun f'8,ar tToot

limit to what a second year mari can do, though there is to cap- eiaScol

itals, and this item has about used up our stock.

Scene in lecture-room. Professor-" \Vill the student on the
top seat who is throwing peas with spectacles on, please leave thedoeeiN w-
ropm ?"1U 

îg

Mr. John Baldwin has been appointed to the position of Senior
Assistant in the Library. He is ably seconded by Mr. J. O.
MUilr IlTeddv " trusts that bv strict attention to business hie UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CONVOCATION. "

will merit tbe patronage hitberto extended so liberally to his pre-
decessor.

The following are the standing committees of the Senate:
LiBRARY.-The Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, the President,

ex-oficio; Rev. Principal Caven, Professor Loudon, Principal
Buchan, Mr. Falconbridge.

MusEum.-The Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, the President,
the Prolessor of Chemistry, the Professor of Natural Pbilosopby,
the Professor of Natural History, the Professor of Mineralogy and
Geology, the Professor of English Literature, e.x-officio; Mr. King,
Mr. Kfngsford.

UPPER CANADA COLLaGE.-The Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor,
Mr. justice Patterson, Col. Gzowski, Dr. Larmatt Smith.

APPIcATIONS AND MEMORIALS.-The Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Wil-
son, Mr. MacMurchy, Mr. Langton, Dr. Oldright.

EXAMINATIONs.-The Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Wilson, Mr. Gibson,
Dr. Fulton, Rev. Father Vincent, Professor Loudon, Dr. Mc-
Famiane.

BOARDS OF STUDlRs.-Legal-The Vice Chancellor, ex-offlcio;
Mr. J'ustice Patterson, Mr. Gibson, Mr., Moss. Medical-The
Vice Chancellor, ex-officio; Dr., Richardson, Dr. Fulton, Dr. Old-
right. Arts-The Vice Chancellor, ex-officio; Dr. Wilson, Profes-
sor Loudon, Professur Galbraith, Mr. Houston, Dr. Pike,
Principal Bucban.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Mulvaney bas an article in an Englisb eview on IlThe
Decay ot Genius."

A. MacMechan, B.A., '84, and H1. R. Fairclough, B.A., '83, are
botb teacbing in Brockville.

W. H1. Smith, B.A., '84, is teaching modemns in Strathroy High
Sehool.

B. Balmer, B.A., '83, is studying in Paris, France.

J. B. Hamimond, '85, is studying natural sciences in Berlin,
Germany.

D. R. Keys, B.A., spent bis summer vacation in study at
Florence.

J. Squair, B.A., bas been studying at Paris ail summer.

E. Wigle, B.A., '84, is studying law in Windsor.

Mr. T. P. Hall, B.A., spent the summer womking up his neiv
Element."

Mr. A. S. Johnston, B.A., bas been mamried. "lThe unity of
the complex and phenomenal " is now complete.

E. C. Milburn, '86, bas tollowed Mi. Jobnston's noble example
We shall soon expect to hear tbat a member of the class of '88
bas been guilty of the samne indiscretion.

W. A. Frost, B.A., '84, is now trying to meconcile politics anc
religion. He is posing as Ildevil " in the Globe office and saint ai
Wycliffe College.

H. J. Cosgrove, B. A., '84, was last seen in the vicinity o
Montreal. Any particulars as to his present whereabouts will b
thankfully received at this office.

The annual Convocation of University Coilege was held on

Friday, the 17th instant. lt was in some respects a noteworthy
one-if indeed any Convocation can be so distinguished. It Sig-

nalized the formal acknowledgment ot the doctrine of co-educa-

tion as a recognized fact in Tomonto University, and the enroîl-

ment of the first batch of fair girl undergraduates. Also, as Dr.

Wilson stated, the number of students adniitted was the lamgest

in the histomy of the College. The Convocation Hall was crowded,

tbe fair sex, as usual, predominating.
Dr. Wilson addressed words of wisdom and encouragement to

the Freshmen, who niumtner one liundred and fourteen.
His Honor the Lieuitenant-c+overnor, presented the Lansdowne

Medal,' and the Hon. G. W. Ross, LL.B., Minister of Education,

the Macdonald Scbolarship. Mr. John Langton, ex-Vice-Chan-
cellor of the University, Principal Sheraton, of Wycliffe College,

and Principal Caven, of Knox College, occupied seats on the

platfom.
Dr. Wilson's closing address was a very practical and interest-

ing one. Af ter alluding to the present encouraging condition of

the College, the visit of the British Science Assôciation, and other

topics, chiefly of local, interest, hie spoke at considerable length

tn the subject.of co-education. Whilst assuring those present that

lieend his colleagiies would loyally strive to carry out to the best

of their ability the instructions of the Legislature in regard to

co.educition, and would earnestly strive to inake it a success, yet

hie entered bis protest against the system as calculated to retard

the bigher education of women. Dr. Wilson closed by making

an appeal for the establish ment of Colleges for womnen, similar to

Girton and Newnham. TIhe President's, address was f ollowed

with close attention, and was frequently applauded.
Before, during, and after the proceedings of Convocation, the

more musically inclined of the'students favoured the audience

with selections from IlOld Grimes" and "lLtomia." Some, how-

ever, disgraced themselves by continuous howling, horn-blowing,
and cat-calling. If such shall be the features of our Convocation

and Public Debates, we fear that few of the triends of the College

will endure the torture of being present.

The following are the namnes of the prize-winners:

CuASSIcs.-4th Year, Homes, G. W.; 3rd Year, Walker, W. H.;
2nd Year, Mustard, W. P. ; ist Year, Stratton, A. W.

LOGIC.-2nd Year, Duncan, J. McD.

CHIMISTRY.-4th Year, Gamble, J. ; 3rd Year, Shutt, F. T.;
2nd Year, Chambers, G.; ist Year; Miller, W. L.

MATIIZMATICS.-3rd Year, McGeary, J. H., McKay, A. C.; 2nd
Year, Bowerman, L. H.; ist Year, Duif, J. A.

ENGLISHi.-4th Year, Bowes, J. H. ; 3 rd Year, Hamilton, H. J.;

2nd Year, Chamberlain, A. F.; ist Year, Hardi--, C. J.

E-rHNOLOGY.-4tb Year, Robinette, T. C.

HISTORY,-3rd Year, Hamilton, H. J. ; 2nd Year, Young, A. H.

MINERALOGY AND GEOLOG.-4th Year, Gamble, J., Wood, H.

R. ; 3 rd Year, Shutt, F. T. ; 2rid Year, Chambers, G., Nesbit,

EW. R.

BIOLOGx.-4tb Year, Gamble, J. ; 3 rd Year, Shutt, F. T. ; 2fld

Yeam, Dewar, W.

MaFrAPHYS ICS AND ETHIcs.-4tb Year, Young, J. McG.; 3 rd

Year, Weir, A.; 2nd Year, Duncan J. McD., Reid, H. E. A.

ORIENTAL LIrERATURE-4th Year, McKay, 'W. J.; 3rd Year,

tMcGillivary, J., McKenzie, D,; 2fld Year, Doherty, A. E.; XSt

Year, McKay, R. R., Needham, G.

f FRENCH, GERMAN AND ITALIAN.-4th Year, Smith. W. H.

e FRENCH AND GERMAN.-2nd Year, Chamberlain, A. F.

FRENCH .- ist Year, Feré, G. A.
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GERMAN.-ISt Year, Kent, N.

ENGLISH- VERSR.-T. B. P. Stewart.

SPECIAL PRIZES.

SPEAKERS.-I. Leslie, R. J. 2. Duif, L. P.

READERS.-I. MacMechan, A. M. 2. Duffl R. J
ESSAYISTS.-I. MacMurchy, D. J. 2. Sykes, F. H.

LANSDOWNE MEDAL, i88 4 .- G. Chambers.

MACDONALI) SCHOLARSiIP, 1884, W. J. Hunter.

McMASTER HALL.

The College is this year filled to its utmost capacity.

The Football Club has been reorganized, and practices three
days in the week.

We are sorry to say that Mr. D. J. McGillivray, B.A., who bad
hop ed to be able to pursue bis theological course here tbis year,
bas been obliged to return to California on account of ili health.

The Taddle, renowned in verse, has been buried out of sight,
but the authorities have seen fit to leave, at our end of the stream,
an opening crossed with iror. bars, no doubt to keep irmprisoned
the evil spirit of its waters but to allow him to see througbi the
bars those who still enjoy treedom. By this means, when the
weather is favorable, the old Taddle can prove to men, through
their olfactory organ, that it still exists even if it is underground.
The fond lovers'ma3' still be seen as periodically as ever sitting on
the stone parapet below which the turbid waters used to gush
downward toward the lake.

KNOX COLLEGE NOTES.

The students have nearly ail returned and appear to be settling
down to work in a very business-like manner. The classes in
theology are, very large, upwards of fifty students being enroîîed.
EverY room in the building is occupied, and some fifteen applicants
for admuission were obliged to seek accommodation elsewhere.

Yes, there can be no doubt of the mournful fact that the active
interest of, the students in football, our solitary College game, is
on the decline. The great reason for this is the difficulty. in-
creasing year by year, of securing a suitable ground f'or practice.
We trust that somne way will be fouind of overcoming this obstacle,
but the present outlook is not hopeful.

The prospects of the Glee Club are unusually bright. Quite a
numnber of new members have been received, and with steady
practice the Club ought to prove a greater success than ever
before.

The Literary Society has commenced operations. The first pub.
lic dehate will be held Nov, 7th.

Prof. Neif, of the Philadelphia School of Oratory, bas arrjved,
and commenced a course of lectures on Elocution. His instruc-
tion appears to have excited a very lively interest axnong the
students. It's a Neff-ort to be commended.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

In the evening the annual dinner of the Alumni Association
took place, at which nearly aIl the graduates and ail the under-
graduates.were present. After dinner there was a long list of toasts,
among which was that of Il Sister Colleges," coupled with the
naine of Dr. O'Meara, sometime undergraduate in University
College. The toast was received with great enthusiasm, and the
Doctor replied very happilv, dwelling particularly upon the good
feeling wbich does exist and the stili better feeling which ought
to exist between University College and her sisters. Another
toast of great interest was IlThe Ladies," responded to by Mr.
Watson, who insisted on the dlaims of the C. U. being publicly
and honourably recognized. If this were done, Mr. Watson, like
every true celibate devoted to the fair sex, would have great
pleasure in offiering the toast. It was received amid great applause.
Music and readings were furnished between the toasts, and a very
enjoyable evening was spent.

LECTURE BY DR. SHERATON.

The hall of Wycliffe College was crowded to the doors last
Munday evening to hear Dr. Sheraton's lecture on the Christian
Churcb and Christian Unity. Mr. llowland, the '1reasurer, first
made the financial statement, showing that the College is free
from debt, that $i2,ooo out of $i5,ooo have been collected for an
extension to be ready for occupation next year, and that a large
sum bas been voluntarily subscribed to the Library fund. He
also stated that every room in the college is full, some students
being unable to obtain admission, and that there is urgent need
of more teacbing power.

01 Dr. Shearton's lecture, we shall only say that it has appeared
in the daily papers, and is a faithf»ul exposition of the evargelical
principles for which IlWyclifle " is s0 well known. The Princi-
pal's remarks on education, and especially as regards the relation
of affiliated Colleges to University College, are worthy of attention.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The opening meeting of the Club was held in their rooms on
Tuesday last. The President, Mr. Sykes, occupied the chair
during the business praceedings.

The nominations for vacant offices were made and new members
proposed.

The I-on. President, Mr. Keys, B.A., then took the chair and
opened the literary part of the programme with an inaugural ad-
dress. He spoke of the advantagesall societies have for cultivating
good fellowship, advocated the formation of an Alumni Association,
and extended a welcome to ail those who are going to avail them-
selves of the valuable help the Club affords to active members.

Mr. Hamilton read Tennysori's Lotus-Eaters in a very pleasing
m an ner.

Mr. Logie made his first appearance viith a well rendered selec-
tion from Shakespeare-the dialogue between Wolsey and Cromwell.
The reader introduced bis selection with a slight sketch of the
preceding events of the play.

Mr. Chamberlain's essay was on Longfellow, and showed careful
work. It was chiefly in external criticism of the poet, rather than
an attempt to show the spirit of bis poems. The essayist illustrated
his subject with choice quotations.

q er1,eifà dolege Nýoteý.
The first annual meeting of this association was held in the Col ________

lege on Monday, i 3 th inst. The first part ot the programme con- hrisadbof$oonteLayteClg jua.
sisted of an afternoon session, at wlîich a large number of the Teeisaebof6oonteLayteoleeJra.
friends of the college were present. The President, Rev. Weston Tno h otavne ore nHradOleehv u

J ones, read the evening service, and the sermon was preached by one man in each.
Rev. Bernard Bryan. After the close of the service, three papers
were read,-on "lThomas Cranmer," by Rev. W. J. Armitage; The average salary ut ail coîlege professors in the Ujnited States
"lJohn Wycliffe," by Mr. G. E. Lloyd; and IlLaudism," by Rev. is $ 1,530.

Dyson Hague, M. A. The papers were vigorous and incisive, The Harvard Larnipoon,thhmouscleeppraeclln,
and treated of their several subjects from a decidedly evangelical is to restiue publication.th uouscle peraexlen,

standpoiilt. After the addresses, refreshments were served, and1

the company broke up about six o'c]ock. The Kingston (Ont.) Women's Medical College, have ap-

>Ébe Vàoity.
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pointed their firs t graduate, Mrs. McGillivray, M.D. Professor of
Anwatomny.

A Harvard graduate hias a salary of $3,0oo per annum. He is
a base-ball pitcher.-Ex.

Positions on the Acta Columbiana board of editors are oL'taîned
by competition. Ail students znay compete.

Harvard bias adopted the liberal plan of giving its professors
one year in every seven for private study.

The faculty of Dartmouth hias suspended two of the editors of
the college paper for too free expression of their sentiments.

Some of the freshrnen classes are as follows: Harvard, 230;
Corneli, 220 ; Institute of Technology, 200 ;Princeton, 130;
Toronto, 114; Amherst, îo2 ; Dartmouth, 88; and Williams, 55.

There is no Smith in the Freshman class at Yale. Mira bilc
dictu! Neither is there one with us. How passing strange.

It is estimated, by the Commissioner of Education that the
total value of the grounds, buildings, and apparatus of the 375
colleges in thc United States will reacb $4 3 ,5oo,ooo.-Dart-
meuth.

The faculty at Wellesley College, Boston, will riot allow the
students to publish a paper. This doubtless cornes of having,
women exclusively for prof essors.

At the IUniversity of Virginia there is no regularly prescribed
course of study, no entrance examinations, no vacations, except
the summer one, and but six bolidays.

There is only one paper published by German University Stud-
ents-the Ailgemeine Deutsche Studentenzeitung, a B3erlin Monthly

-adeven this is not, strictly speaking an undergraduate paper.

Lebigb University will receive $2,Ooo,ooo on the deatb of the
late Asa Packer; and at the end ù-Of 20 years will receive $3,ooo0,-

1 . sine etate.I go to the window and firid that the ra n has ceased, and that
It is a signifirant fact that the eastern colleges which favourth lusaegnfrmheky

scientific education instead of classical, have received the greatest tthe lusar goe frm thie sky. s a adfr wy
gain in the nuniber of pupils. The Institute of Technology and IBttesasse osienyrs a n a wy
Cornieil Urniversity are particular illustrations of this tendency, PAur, FLAMNE.
the former reporting one hundred more students than last year,and the entering class of the latter being larger than that at Yale,I
and, according to reports, equal to that at I-arvard.--Ex.

LET HE

It is raining to-night, and a constant patter sounds on the.win-
dow pane. It is nota wild, blustering tain that roars and swirls
with the bowling of wind in the eaves and creaking of shutters,
until it makes one's mind run chaotic with it, but a steady down-

C pour, falling witb a ceaseless, monotonous sound that breeds
reveries and fantastie dreams filled with figures and scenes that
are a moment brigbt, then float away dimi and shadowvy.

The lire in the glate burns fitfully, casting phantoni tons on
the floor and walls that flutter and dance and burry away to bide
in dark corners or in the sbadows of the curtains. I put my
coffepot on the coals, draw my easy chair beside the bearth, and

t having lighted my pipe, whose rich brownness is the essence of a
thousand reveries, 1 sink into my cushioned seat in a dreamy sat-
isfaction with everything.

I watcb my cofféepot.

Wbat a faithful companion it bas been! I well remember its
silver brightness when 1 bought it, but now it is dinted and bat,

Professor in Astronomy.-"' Wliat constellation did you study
last night?" Student.-" Virgo."-Lafavette.

A cheerful advertisement is this :i'ry oui coffins. You will
neyer use any other.

It is carrying things a littie too far .whien a student is so reticent
that hie won't even tell the professors what hie knows ahout a lesson.
-Notre Dame Scholastique

Now doth the weary editor
With mind insatiate,
Fi uip a haif a column
With gags on '88.-Ex.

The Arkansas Travekr is treating the juniors tq sonie "<advanced

tered, and stained with the smoke of innumerable lires. Tha
bandie, too, 1 fear, threatens to corne off, and betake itself to the
dust heap ; the spout, however, keeps ever the same look, saucy
as the nose of a veritable gamin.

1 know not why, but as 1 look at my coffee-pot, the fire of coals
is, transformed into one of branches and logs, that crackle 'and
sputter as they burn. I amn sitting no longer in rny easy-chair,
but upon a moss-covered log. There, is no longer a ceiling above,
and the smoke circles up among the boughs of ample trees, and
countless leaves illuminated by the fire, stand out bright iagainst
the general darkness. Turning half around, 1 can see the shadows
playing upon the white walls of our tent. Yes!1 it is our old
camp-ground, and thou, coffee-pot, went with me.

Ah ! can it be ? Yes, there also, beside the lire, sits she, whose
laughter made such sweet music in my life. The tresses, escaped
fron hier Tam..'o.Shanter, play over bier forehead, and bier face is
lit up even with the samne sweet smiles. I liear bier voice singing
the old sweet songs!1 Ah ! 'tis but foolish thought-the lips of
bier who sang, sing no more, only in fancy, alas! do 1 hear those
songs, so sweet and subduing. 1 have heard those songs sung
since and fair lips have sung them, but there lias something de-
parted from them, I knQw not what. Tbey are no more the
saime.

Nature neyer repeats herself; neyer again shall I hear tbem as
I used to bear tbem, ini the quiet of those summer nigbts, with
the whisper of the trees and the far-off sound of the whippoor-
will.

Yet, 0 death I let me not look on you as cruel and treacherous.
Thou dost not come as thou art pictured, with cruel scythe, cut-
ting down those dear to us at the dread command of an inexorable
Lord ; but rather, timid, shrinking, tearful, kissing theru- into a
new 111e, to wander amid aspliodel flowers, and pluck the white
daisies that neyer fade.

jMy coffee-pot bouls over but I mind it not.



thoughts " on the"9 Promised Land." Some Iladvanced thoughts"
on Ilebrew and metaphysics are in order, and would be relished
by the ciass.- The Studeizt. Same here!

Prof.-"i Mention an oxide." Student.-"l Leather." "lOxide
of what?" Student.--"Oxide of beef." Exit professor.

A Yankee woman recently married a Chinese laundryman, and
three days thereafter the unhappy Celestial appeared at a barber's
shop and ordered his pigtail to be eut off, saying, in explanation,
"6Too much Yank.'-Ex.

"Tell me this," he sottly murmured,
"lDo you love me true ?1'

And she answered, shyly blushing,
",Love you ? yes 1 do.'

Turning then bis glance upan ber,
Solemnly and slow,

,"Thanks," he answered, absently,
1I only wished to know."-T/ie J-olytecic.

Somne philanthrepist sent a bible to aMilwaukee editor in bopes
of doing hini some.good, and he thought it Was a new publication,
and wrote a review of it, in wbîcb be said tbe production was
a lailure. If it was intended for a novel it lacked plot, and if it
was for a history it was full of improbable incidents. He couldn't
recommend it.

"I arn not easily discouraged, and was very sensible tbroughout
my entire literary career," remarked a man that was sellîng
blotting pads. IIInstead of labelling my manuscript ' Important'
or I CoPY' in red ink, as most young writers do, I used te scribble
inodestly ini one corner 'For the editorial wastePapér basket,' and -

diWell," suggested a listener.
"eThey always went there," he said with a sigb, and tbe

resignation in bis toiles made the crowd f eel three years Ol(lcr.

The following old-tirne Harvard regulations wiîî be of interest:
"No freshman shall wear bis bat in the college yard, unless it

rains, hails, or snows, provided 1. e be on foot and bave not bath
hands full. Freshmen are te consider ail other classes as their
seniors. No Presbman shahl speak te a Senior witb bis bat on
or have it on in a Senior's chamber or in bis owrt if a Senior be
there. Ail Preshmen shahl be obliged to go on any errand for
Seniors, graduates, or under graduates at any tiîne except in
studying bours or after studying heurs in tbe evening. The
scholars shahl neyer use their mother tongue, except that in public
exercises of oratory or sucb lîke, they be called ta make them in
English. They shahl honer as their parents, magistrates, elders,
tutors, and aged persons by being silent in their presence (except
they be called upon te answer). Noue shahl pragmatically intruie
or intermeddle in other men's affairs. No scholar shall buy, seul,
or exch ange anything te the value of sixpence without tbe allow.
ance of his parents, guardians, or tutors."-Ex.

PRIZE POEM: THE NEW WORLD.

I.

Pair western werld on which ne white man gazeci
Till e'er the wide mysterieus waste of waves
Columbus sailed ; and on the shore stood friend$
Who gazed upon the barque and littie crew

ity * Oct. 25, 1884.

Till ahl had faded in the golden west,
And darkness settled on the lonely sea.
Then whispered they with voices low andi saci,
"IWill they return ta vine-clad Spain, their home,
Or perish in some f ar-off dîime alonie?"
Par o'er the sea the littie vesse] passed
Till ail. grew tired of the moaning waves;
Andi at the dismal creaking of the masts,
The hollow beating af the sails; they turneci
Their louging eyes far o'er the dark blue sea
Andi thought of home, andi friends, and vine-chad Spain.
In dreams the tender voice of Philomel
Their seuls did soothe; andi wandered 'neath the moon,
With love-lit eyes, fair maids, whose silv'ry laugli
Stole o'er their slunib'ring sense like music sweet.
At iast they said, IlThere is ne land beyond.
Our home is f ar away. Tbere orange greves
Shedi perfumre sweet, there roses bloom beneath
A smiling sun, andi grapes are blusbing fair
Upon their emeralci vines. We will return
To tbose we love. Undaunteci stili thou stoedst,
Columbus, on the prow, divinely borne.
Thy dreams and nobler grandeur far than theirs,
Nigbt's darkest shadows gatber over thee
Alone, with weary eye sean ta beholci
Visions more grand than ail tby wildest dreams.

'IL

Se God a torch doth wave; thy migbty heart
Beats higb, tby task is donc; Aurora fair,
Prom Love's soft couch in beauty rises up
With Titbon's kisses blusbing sweet, andi over
The restless sea stele silver smiles. Oh sea,
Laugh on for ever! 'Tis a glorieus deed.
O noble man ! thy name shahl neyer die.
Ail Pleasure's paths are far from Glery's gate,
And many at the threshold faîl away
And are fargot; the wearer ai the wreath
Must watch and wait; mest weary is the way
Ere rests the head upon the lap of Fame.
Sweet tbought; ta liye in death. Now myriads,
Columbus, bless thee for this heritage,
Our home, oh tender thought, tbe bappy scene
0f childhood's days; O. holy landi where sleep
Our dearest loves, wbo toiled, and wept, and prayed
For us, they beld ensbrined within their hearts.
How clings the soul te olci familiar spots!
How sad tbe stranger's lot ta ream alone,
Par fram bis childhood home and native land;
Oh Goci, we bless Thee fer aur gleriaus home,
More fair than far-famed Tempe's greenest vale,
Or garden of Hesperides, wbere dwelt
The maids whose melody was borne on air,
Perfumeci with golden fruits and rarest flowers.
But bere no dragon tears the hungry seul,
The fruit is ripe, the flawer doth bloem for ail.
Here was a heme for the opprcssed wbo fled
Par o'er the lanely sea for Preedom's sake.

III.

O noble sacrifice for truth andi right!1
Here all may find a haine. O struggling seuls,
Who live in paverty, and want, and we
Prom sbadows dark came forth te light and hope.
Across the boundiess deep we stretch eur bands
Te weiceme you from the foui pestilence
Unte tbe land where ail is bright and pure.
Here yellew corufielcis wave, and millions dwell
In cities, emulous of happy homes.
Afar the prairies blaze with summer's bloem;
Luxuriantly by noble rivers iaved,
Where sail the stately ships with treasure berne
Prom the vast inland seas, the matchiess lakes,
Pountains of mighty rivers. Glerieus landi,
Set in the westering sun for a new da wn
01 hope, te mourning nations sunk in woe.
The earthly paradise long sought in vain,
A Landi of Promise for the Oide'n World.

T. B. P. STEWART,
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REV. DR. WILD,
Bond Street Church.

Subject for Sunday Evening, October 26th:

" WHERE DO WL GO AFTER DEATH ?

NOTICES.

The 'VARSI'Erv i8 publislted in the Uiversity qf Toroitto ever ' i Saturday
dîîring thte Acade>nic Year, October ta ilay, inclusivte.

l'le Ann unil Subscription, fiulding postage, is $ 2.00, payable Le/are thte
end of Janniaqj,, and lnîai be.forwarded to, 'JHi TREASURER, F~. W.
!HIILL, University College, ta ivhoin applications respect/n ql advertise-
tnents shoild likeivise Le niade.

iSub8cribers are requeésted to iininediately nolify the T1reasurer, ini iriting,
qf a)èy irreyularity in delivery.

Copies qf thte 'VARSITV rnnaj Le obtained every Saturday qf J. S. RoBERr-
SON & BROS., corner of Adelaide and Toronito Streets.

All Conm nications should Le addrcssed ta THE EsiITOR, University Col-
leg1e, Toronto, andnmust Le in on Thursday of eaclî ieek..

Rejected commnunications îili/ not Le returned, to whicht ride nlu exception
cau Le made. Thte naine of thte WRITER niust alivays acconpany a
com nlïlticat ioni.
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Latest Fail Styles

$ïlk à4 d

COLEMAN à CO
71 KING ST. EAST.

THE STUDENT'S CORNER.

Dispensing Chemists, cor. Yonge & 'Carlton Sts.
A full assortment of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Combs. Hiir,

Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfumery, etc.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

The well-known Practical Hairdresser,
438 YONGE ST., - immediately opposite Carleton St.

Studienti who desire a First-Class Hair Cut and a chat in Italian are

cordially invited.

,__ELLIs& MOOEI
Successors ta Loveli Bros.,

Me1iiCta ýtreet, Toroutoi

Good Work. Moderate Prices. Pntaiy

CIGARETTE SMOKERS woare wiliirg RÎlmldSrih. o
theprice conarged for the ordinary trade

~igIttBwlfldteSUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

They are mnade troam the BIGHTrST , MOST DELICATL FLÂVORED ANDi 5{GHEST

CQST GaLD LEAF grown in Virginia, and are aboolUtely W'ITIIOUT ADULTERATION Or drUgs.-

Richmond Gem Curly Cut. Caution.
The brightest and most deiicatei1y flavored B ase iniitations of this brand have beaul

GoId Leaf grown in Virginia. Tbis tobacco pýut on saie, andI Cigaraîttasmokcug a.ecau-
la delightlully iiii)d and fragrant. absolittcly tioinad that this is the OId original brand,
without adulteratiais or drugs, anà man bie andI ta observe that eacli package or box
15moked or inhaleeçtwîth estire seXù,factioii, af RICE1 MOND STIIAIGHT CUl' CIU;ÀRi-

w ithout irritating the lungs, tbroat or mnil. 1 1T "ES bears tihe signature of

ALLEN & GINTER,
MLarntf&aturers, RICHMOND, VA.

ALtO MANUFACTUREItS 0F

RICHMOND STRATGIIT ('UT, TI3RKISH AND) PERIQUE MIXTURE, OLD RIP LONG

CUT, &c. &c, &c. 'Fo baccls.

OPERA PUFES, LITTLE, BEAUTIES, RICHMON5) GiM, &c., Clp:arettCS.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to securing, a greater measure of support from

the Students we will give thiem a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on

ail Cashi Purchases made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
-OUR STOCK OF-

Boots anld Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

JNO. R1. WESTCOTT,
Th1e ,ea c1ing :BerbDer of 'ronge Street.

48~9 YONGE STREET, - - OPPOSITE THE FIRE HALL

G- S. C A ES ARE
]Derita1 Surgeon.i,

OFFICE-3 4 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.

,1ze Telephone Communication.

Caterer and Confcloner. The Ontario Weddîng Cake ManufactorY.
447 Yonge Street, opposite tlie College Avenue,

TORONTO, ONT.

Jellies, Creams, Tees. Dinners, Wedding-s, Eveningy Parties-

âztA N & uLy -- 1

IMPORTERS 0F. OROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORSi
LABATT'S AND OTHER ALES.

5244 'Yonge Street«

Gilders and Picture Frame ManUfacturers
Pictures of every description fratned to order. Rubber and Metal

Stamps, Notary Seals, Pocket Stamps, Banking Stamps, etc.

FINE ART EMPORMIUM9
36 Ring Street West, - TORONTO.

Xerchant Tailoring and Shirt Xan.ufacturiflg.
là Speciai discount to Students off ail Purchases.

R. J. HUNTER,
ioi King Street East. cor. King & churoh Bts.

r>ltcIDONTD
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ESTAULISHED 1883.

E:;oWDSEiliT &Z :ITTO IS2T
-iporters of iBooks aind Stationery,

PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.
Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Ijoîversities, Publie and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON\,---- -- --

Win. West & Co., 206 Yonge St.
9 doors above Queen.

iSign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on hand. Splendid

Lace Boots, our own make, good and cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Connection.

448 Tonge Street, ---- TORONTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

in B3eavers, Meltons, Nape, Tweeds
and Worstede.

AT PETLEYS,
128 to 132 KING STREET.

76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.
Booksellers anld Stationers.

TroRONTO, ONT.
The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts.

LA.W STA.TIONER,
Engrosser, Lithograph-er, and Illuminator.

Designer of Addresses, Resointions of Condolence, &e.

4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

NIE1IIT'S OVEMI?CODA-WS
Un light, Medium and Heavy Weights. Ail

Sizes ln Stock,

AiE. lpE IEY'8
EAST TORONTO.

>Genuine Dhmond, set in solid 15 karst Gold.
Diamond Bize of out. Ring made ta lit.

S25 Sm CHAS,. sTrARK,
S52 Church St., Toronto, near King,

Importer, Wholes,.le and Betail Dealer ini

Gd nSiver WtObOU Gold and Silver Jewellery Diamnondo, Silverwa.,xae &0.
^test andi moat olgant daue

MADILL & H(AR
(Successars to G. B. Smith & Co.)

Î)i"eqsirng Chenli$t$; 356 Yor1ge 9tifeet,
Have a large assortuient of Hair Brushes, Combs, Sponges, Fancy

Soaps, &C. A Special Discount to, Students.

qJ- CO 0~E
SHIBTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVES, SCAiRFS AND TIES, SPECIAL MAKES.

HALF OS.AllSizes. LATEST STYLES.

FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.

specia1 College Discounts. - - - - 100 Vouge Strent, Toronto.

VIitX G-J3~SrVANirÇl1, I Books. Col1ege Books.
PHOTOGRAPH ER.

134 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

r'i fNBEAMS, $1-00 PER DOZEN, CABINETS $3.00 PER
DOZEN.

OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Firiished in Colors,
Ink or Crayon. Orders Filled ftom any Negatives made

by the firm of STANTON & VICARS.

STUDIEINTe SAVE MONEY.
By buyiflg where you w'ii find the Largest and best Stocks of Umbre.

las, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Coliars, Cuifs,
Ties, Gloves, in ail the best mnakes. Underwear in ail the

different qualities.
WM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

The well known;College Book Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar, in 186
Especial attention given to

Toronto University Books,
Toronto Sohool of Science Books,

Toronto Sohool of Medicine Books,
Books both New and Second Rand.

Students will make a great mistake who f ail to give us a cali.
VANNEVAR & CO., Bookeellers and Stationers

*440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a few dooro beiow Coliege Ave., Toronto.

SMITH'S TORONTO DYE WORKS.
W5/, KING STREET WEST.

Gents' Suits Cleaned, $1,50. Gents' Pants Dyed $2.00. Madame
Odds' Oderless Carpet Cieaning Fluid for sale. Price 5o cents

per Boutle. Kid Gioves Cleaned i o cents.

-W«T& IES
FIHST-CLASS JEWELLERY. ANID CLIECTRO0-PLATE.

S. 13. W INI>rITJla
(Late London and Paris House)

31 E~2~G-STR.r:EET EAST - - - - U S A.IS
COMMeUNIION WÂRlE.

He bas Waltham and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in gold an ci slver cases, French and American Ciocks, English and American Jeweilery, Eiectro-
Plated Spoons and Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHES AND JEWELLERV A SPECIALTY.

FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.

rrinted by &nt MO 1705,39 & 1MlnasiCty of Toronýo, and Publi8hed in the University of Toronto by lise'VÂR13TY PUBLSECING CO. Seoretary, GORDNo RUNT»R.


